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The Church of Christ at Sycamore  

Meets together at 
1144 Crescent Dr., Cookeville, TN 38501 

Telephone: (931) 526-5427 
Care-Line: (931) 526-1454 

Fax: (931) 525-1004 
Website: www.sycamorecoc.com 

 

Worship with us at any of our services: 
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Study 8:00 a.m. & 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

 

Our services are video taped and presented: 
On Cable Channel 6—Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. 

 

ELDERS 

 Dale Garrett (858-4844) 
 Sam Masters (498-2121) 
 Bobby Pruett (528-8724) 
 Donnie Roberson (528-1665) 
 Randy Thompson (526-3887) 
 Charles Vaughn (498-2803) 

 

DEACONS 

  Tracey Barker - Tim Chambers - Barry Daniel 
Randy DeBord - Casey Fox - Hulon Fox - Jeremy Fox  

Jesse Gilliam - Tommy Lee - Jimmy Loftis - 
Ryan Mattson - John Meadows - Wayne Moss - Bob Pharris  

Casey Rich - Marc Robinson - Tim Saylor - Jon Sharp    
Garrett Shepherd - David Sparks - Bryan Street 

Mike Venters - Brad Whitson 
 

Ministers 

Pulpit Minister  Jason Hart (349-8226) 
Youth Minister Kevin Daughrity (432-6515) 
Associate Youth Brandon Pruett (510-8777) 
Campus Evangelist Scott Jeffcoat (854-7418) 
Counseling Mark Loftis / Mike Palk (528-9399) 

 Opportunities for May 9, 2010 

For The Record - May 2, 2010 

  A.M. WORSHIP — 350 

  P.M. WORSHIP — 236 
CONTRIBUTION— $10,127.00 

 

MONTHLY YELLOW  CARDS:  

ASSIGNMENTS COMPLETED — 23 

     Morning Worship  
If you are unable to serve, please contact Randy DeBord 528-9082 

 

Call to Worship                  Bobby Pruett 

Opening Prayer                         Don Fox 

Lead Singing                    Marc Robinson 

Read Scripture                      Kevin Maynard 

Announcements                     Barry Daniel 

Closing Prayer                      Jerry Maynard 

Presiding Over Communion:            Jim Perry 

Serving Lord’s Supper: Vernon Locke, Carlie McCowan, 

Mark McCowan, Bob Pharris, Matt Reeves, Bob Rich, Donnie 

Mathis, John Meadows, Paul A. Meadows, Johnny Moss, 

Wayne Moss, Bill Pippin, Casey Rich 
 

 Evening Worship    
If you are unable to serve, please contact Jimmy Loftis at 528-3265 

 

Announcements   Barry Daniel 

Lead Singing  Jimmy Lee Carter 

Read Scripture   Robin Meadows                    

Opening Prayer                   Danny Ransom         

Closing Prayer   C.J. Medlin 
 

Presiding Over Lord’s Supper:             Kevin Rush 

Assist: Matthew McCloud & Nathaniel Rector 

 
 

   Taking Lord’s Supper to Shut-Ins May 9, 2010  
If you are unable to serve, please contact the alternate  

 

Anna & Joey Brown (311 Polly Dr) - Ryan Mattson & Rick 

Brittingham 

James Shoemake, Elise Ellison, Juanita Grider & Lena 

Gentry (Masters Health Care) - Casey Fox & Bryan Street 

Bill Bowman & Sarah Eldridge (NHC) - Charles Vaughn & 

Jason Vaughn 

Opal Thrasher & Dean Gardner (882 Jack Lewis Rd) -  

Bobby & Brandon Pruett 

Sally Bilbrey & Emily Burchett (1725 N. Womack) - Randy 

Thompson & Vernon Locke 

Alternates: Barry Daniel & Tony Thomas 
 

 Wednesday, May 12, 2010   
If you are unable to serve, please contact Casey Rich at 528-3633 

 

Announcements            Barry Daniel 

Devotional  Marc Robinson 

Lead Singing                   Garrett Shepherd 

Prayer  Matthew Miller        

 
MAY VAN DRIVERS                  

 

Sunday Morning - Jimmy Key - 526-2914 

Sunday Evening -  Rob Gaw - 615-429-9933 

Wed. Evening - Barry Daniel - Matt Miller - 307-9003 
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Good News! 
What incredible news from this Sunday!  On Sunday morning, Barry Daniel 
and Tim Chambers asked for your prayers for encouragement and faith.  
And Ken Nelson was immersed into Christ for the remission of his sins!  On 
Sunday night, Doug Hensley asked for prayers to be a more genuine Chris-
tian.  We are so very thankful for these men and their desire to live lives 
that are pleasing to God.  Make a special effort to encourage these men 
and to help them as they walk in the Lord by our side! 

 
Vacation Bible School/Super Sunday 

May 15,16 
Vacation Bible School will be coupled with our spring Super Sunday 

instead of being scheduled for the second week in June.  The theme 
for this year’s Vacation Bible School is “Tearing Down the Walls.”  The 
lessons will revolve around the story of the walls of Jericho.  VBS is Sat-
urday, May 15 from 10:00 till 2:00.  If you have any questions or would 
like to help in any way, please see Tracey Barker. 

John McMath from Muscle Shoals Alabama will be our guest 
speaker for the weekend.  John will teach the adult class and share a 
brief message on Saturday during Vacation Bible School.  On Sunday, 
May 16, John will be preaching during our morning services and all 
adult classes will share the auditorium for a class taught by John. 

There will not be a meal for this Super Sunday.  And on Sunday 
night when we come together again to worship God, we will enjoy a 
time of praise and song.  We hope that you will make an effort to be a 
part of this exciting weekend. 

 

Moving Disciples 
We will try this again this week.  We are definitely placing a seal on 

our three-part mini-series and closing it up this Sunday night.  The two 
previous lessons were titled, “Making Disciples” and “Maturing Disci-
ples”.  We have investigated Jesus’ description of His disciples, how His 
disciples are made, and how His disciples are matured.  It is very sim-
ple indeed.  Jesus’ disciples are those who have made the sacrifice to 
follow Jesus (Lk. 14:26,27,33), abide in His word (Jn. 8:31), love others 
(Jn. 13:35), and bear much fruit (Jn. 15:8).  These are the type of disci-
ples that Jesus wants us to make (Mt. 28:18-20).  It is also the way that 
His disciples grow—by abiding in the Word, loving others, and bearing 
much fruit. 

As we now progress to the final lesson, our focus expands from the 
individual disciple to a congregational level.  How do we, as a congre-
gation, move disciples cooperatively?  How do we move individuals 
who are seeking God, serving God, and sharing God together with all 
other individuals who make up the Lord’s church? 

From My Heart to Yours, 
Jason Hart 

Senior Salute  
We will be honoring our graduating sen-
iors on May 16 immediately after evening 
services.  Senior pictures are due by this 
Sunday, May 2.  Parents  need to write 
out what you will read at Senior Salute.  
Let me know if you have any questions.  

 
Mexico Mission Team Meeting 
Our next meeting is Sunday, May 23, at 
4:30 in the youth center.  Know all ten 
memory verses.  Get ready for our 
“crash course” in Spanish!   
 

Putnam County Youth Camp 
The place is Short Mountain Bible Camp in 
Woodbury, TN.  The date is June 20-25.  
The cost is $150 ($125 for second child).  
A $25 deposit is due June 6.  You can reg-
ister & pay online, & even make pay-
ments online.  Parents that want to at-
tend as counselors are free, & your first 
child is $35, & additional children are $75.  
There is a $20 canteen card you can pur-
chase, and it includes a free SMBC t-shirt 
if you pay online.  There is an extra $10 
fee if you don’t pay online.  See Ellen Tho-
mas if you have any questions. 

 

Golden Year’s Banquet 
The teens will be hosting a special night to 
honor our Senior Christians (age 60 & up) 
on Wednesday, May 12, 4:30-6:30.  They 
will serve a meal, provide entertainment, 
and we will enjoy a devotional time to-
gether.  If you would like to attend, please 
sign up in the vestibule by May 9 or call 
the church office.    
 

Bible Bowl Sign Up! 
Bible Bowl signup’s begin this Sunday. 
The study material will be released on 
May 23rd. Please make sure to sign up 
on the bulletin board in the vestibule 
for BIBLE BOWL 2010!!!! 



 

   Service Wednesdays 
May 12—Golden Years Banquet / Bring $7 for meal 

May 19—Mentoring Banquet / Bring $5 for meal  

Leadership Class 
We congratulate the following young people who suc-

cessfully completed the Leadership Class this year:  

Libby Daughrity, Kaylee Daughrity, Hannah Masters, 

Alicia Rector, Kelsey Robinson, Hannah Saylor, Blake 

Sharp, Madison Smith, Sarah Smith, Hunter Sykes, 

Nicole Thomas, Maggie Whitson, & Brett Windrow.  A 

Leadership Team will be selected from this group for 

next year.  Other teens will be able to take the train-

ing class in the summer if they are interested in being 

a part of this Leadership Team.    

Focus Group Encounter  
Our last one of this school year is this Sunday, May 9.  

Check with your leaders to know the place to meet.  

You will have a meal, games & devotional after  evening 

services.  Invite your friends! 

Vacation Bible School Work Day 
The date for our one-day VBS is May 15, 10:00-2:00.  

It is for 6th grade & down this year, but we need the 

teens’ help.  We need teens to knock doors & help 

make the walls of Jericho next Thursday, May 13, 

3:30-5:30.  Let me know if you need a ride from 

school.  We also need teens to help do the following 

for VBS this year:  skit extras, food preparation, & 

clean-up.  There is a sign-up sheet in the youth center.  

Bring an extra change of clothes on the 13th.  We will 

be spray painting.  We appreciate your help!    

Inspire at Faulkner University 
We need every teen & adult attending to sign the 

rooming list in the youth center by this Sunday.    

Be sure every teen has an emergency release form on 

file.  The date is June 4-10.  Your cost is now $150 & 

you can’t get a t-shirt.  But, if you still know of some-

one who would like to go, please let me know ASAP.    

Putnam County Youth Camp 
The place is Short Mountain Bible Camp in Woodbury, 

TN.  The date is June 20-25.  The cost is $150 ($125 

for second child).  A $25 deposit is due June 6.  

You can register & pay online.  See Ellen Thomas if you 

have any questions.                                          Kevin 

How early do you get to services on Sundays and Wednes-

days?  How long do you stay around after its over?  There are 

many long-time members, new Christians, and visitors who 

leave our services discouraged.  Why?  No one has taken the 

time to meet them and get to know them.  Sometimes we can 

become very selfish in our worship time.  We either want to 

just barely get here and rush out to punch our clock or we just 

talk with our closest friends.  We forget about that one person 

who was desperately needing to talk with someone.  How 

good are you at talking to new faces?  The early church “were 

together”, “had all things in common”, and “sold their posses-

sions” to give to those in need.  Are you together with these 

people?  Do you know what they have in common with you?  

Do you know what their needs are?  Acts also says they saw 

each other daily in the temple and went house to house to 

enjoy a meal together.  When’s the last time you invited 

someone new to your home?  The Hebrew writer says the 

whole reason we do not “forsake the assembling of ourselves 

together” is to “hold the confession of our hope without wa-

vering”, “stir up love”, and “stir up good works”.  Yes, your 

purpose of coming to our building is to worship God and to 

strengthen your faith.  But, it is also to show love to others 

and get them involved in our ministries.  If you are wondering 

why the Lord’s church is not growing, look in the mirror.  

What are you doing?  The greatest mission field in the coun-

try is at our very own church buildings.  Visitors come for the 

first time and others come as new Christians.  If we fail to 

reach those who come to us, how will we ever reach those in 

the world?!  Who will you look for Sunday?          Kevin 

HAPPY   BIRTHDAY  !!! 
 

Jeff Herron 5/11  Megan Strickland 5/13 
Anita Jennings 5/11  Tomijo Brown 5/17 
Ray Pryor 5/12  Judia Gentry 5/17 
Rebecca Vaughn 5/12  Anthony Jackson 5/17 
Roy Webb 5/12  Kathy Ledbetter 
Dylan Fletcher 5/13   

 

PRAYER LIST 
 James Robinson, brother-in-law of Hulon Fox, is at 

Cookeville Regional. 
 Caden Kirkpatrick, 5 yr old relative of Laura Acuff 

and Vicki Young, is in serious condition in the hospital 
in Texas 

 Michael Patrick Venters III, grandson of Mike & Bar-
bara Venters, is at home doing better. 

 Joan Hufstedler is now at home. 
 Paige Heady, wife of Jason Heady, is recovering from 

her recent surgery.  
 Connie Vaughn will have back surgery on May 7 at 

Baptist Hospital. 
 Judy Flatt, wife of Ben Flatt, is at Select Hospital in 

Nashville. 
 Emma Burchett’s cancer is in remission. 
 James Gore is recovering from hand surgery. 
 C.J. Mabery, uncle of Jessie McCloud and Pauline Mo-

ceri, requests prayers for a speedy recovery from his 
recent surgery. 

 Christy Bullock, daughter of Jesse & Brenda Gilliam 
will be undergoing tests. 

 Richard Brittingham, father of Rick Brittingham, will 
be beginning treatments for cancer. 

 Evangeline O’Kain, mother of Geneva Burchett, is 
having health issues. 

 Barbara Pickett and Donna Huddleston are at Be-
thesda. 

 James Shoemake is at Master Health Care. 
 Jay Flatt, Kenneth Nelson and Cheri McCormick, con-

tinue their battle with cancer. 
 

BIBLE CLASS TEACHER MEETING 
There will be a teachers meeting this Sunday at 5:30 pm 
in the fellowship room for all teachers that have taught 
this year, for 6th grade and under. It will be a short brief 
meeting. 
 

LADIES SUPPER AND SERVICE 
The Ladies Supper and Service is Thursday, May 13, in 
the fellowship room beginning at 6 pm. The ladies will 
be putting together treat bags for VBS. Eat before you 
come or bring your supper with you. See Angie Robin-
son if you have any questions. 
 

DISASTER RELIEF - NASHVILLE 
Willow Ave is taking donations to help those in the 
Nashville, Davidson County, area that have been af-
fected by the flood. Monies collected will be taken to 
the Concord Rd Church of Christ to help those in need. 
This Sunday after the a.m. & p.m. service (as you exit 
the auditorium) there will be men at the doors to ac-
cept any amount that you can donate to help. 

V.B.S AT SYCAMORE 
MAY 15th, from 10 am until 2 pm. The theme is “Tearing 
Down The Walls.” Lunch will be provided for all. Classes 
will be for 2 years old through 6th grade. There will also 
be an adult class. If you would like to participate on this 
day as a helper, please see Tracey Barker, Missy Daniel, 
Sandy Windrow or Jamie Fox. John McMath, from Mus-
cle Shoals, AL, will be our guest speaker for the week-
end. John will teach the adult class and share a brief 
message on Saturday during VBS. On Sunday, May 
16th, John will be preaching during our morning service 
and all adult classes will share the auditorium for a class 
taught by John.  

 

LADIES’ MINISTRY 

Ladies with the last names beginning with R-S are 
asked to bring individual snacks for CRMC Intensive 
Care Unit waiting room this week. 

 

GOLDEN YEARS BANQUET 
The teens will be hosting a special night to honor our 
Senior Christians (age 60 & up) on Wednesday, May 12, 
4:30-6:30.  They will serve a meal, provide entertain-
ment, and we will enjoy a devotional time together.  If 
you would like to attend, please sign up in the vestibule 
by May 9 or call the church office.    
 

BIBLE BOWL SIGN-UP’S   
Bible Bowl sign-up’s begin this Sunday. The study mate-
rial will be released on May 23rd. Please make sure to 
signup on the bulletin board in the vestibule for BIBLE 
BOWL 2010!!!! 

THANK YOU 
“To our brethren at Sycamore, Thanks so much for the 
beautiful flowers, all the cards, that were sent by the 
Ladies Class, and for all the visits to Bethesda and the 
funeral home. Also, thank you for all your prayers for 
our mother. Thank you to the Sycamore Singers for the 
beautiful singing.” The family of Claudine Flatt 
 

SYMPATHY 
Sympathy is extended to Adril Stout and his family in 
the recent death of his wife, Nan Stout. The funeral was 
on Wednesday. 

“Refuel” meets on TTU cam-
pus in room 370 at the Uni-
versity Center, at 7pm each 
Tuesday. Everyone is welcome!  

 

 
MISSION TRIP 

MAY 12-16, 2010 
SARDIS, MISSISSIPPI 

 
We will be going to Mississippi to help a church 
camp. More details will be given in Wednesday night 
class.  
 
There will not be $3 Thursday meals during the sum-
mer. We thank everyone who helped, cook, serve, 
and clean up.  Thank you all so much for giving us a 
home cooked meal on Thursdays!!! We truly appreci-
ated it….the SOC group. 
 
 

 

GOD BLESS YOU ALL!! 


